
Technical Data Sheet
AIR ESSENCE

Oro & Argan
A74-021

Description:
Multifunctional air essence with argan fragrance to perfume and clean.

• Ideal both for small spaces and big places
• It cleans, removes dust and increases the power and scent of floor detergents
• Pleasant and long-lasting fragrances
• High concentration of scented essences
• A small quantity is enough for a perfume that lasts a day

                   

Directions for use:
Air Therapy: A small quantity is enough to fill a home with scent. It can be used in the corners of a home, in the humidifiers, on the 
filter of vacuum cleaners, wherever a scent is desirable. It is a combination of exquisite and long-lasting perfumes.
Odour control: Its special formula controls and eliminates unpleasant odours. It can be used in the corners of a home, in the dustbin,
in the bathroom or where there is an unpleasant smell.
Scent booster: It increases the cleaning power and the perfume of floor detergents. Spray 2-3 times in a 5 litre bucket. Ideal to clean 
all surfaces.
Dust remover: It can be used to eliminate the dust on surfaces. Spray once or twice on a cloth and wipe surfaces.
Warning: do not spray on fabrics or furnishing textiles. The product could stain.

Technical Information:
 Chemical composition (REG 648/2004) → 5-15%: perfumes, non-ionic surfactants. <5%: eugenol, hexyl cinnamal, cinnamal, 

geraniol, linalool, methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone.
 pH → 7 @ 1%
 Relative density → 1 g/cm3
 VOC → 6,59 %
 Appearance → milky liquid
 Ingredients → aqua, trideceth-12, parfum,  ricinus communis oil, ethoxydiglycol, isopropyl alcohol, alcohol, butylphenylmethylpropional, tetramethyl 

acetyloctahydronaphthalenes, benzyl salicylate, alpha-isomethyl ionone, hexyl cinnamal, coumarin, hydroxyisohexyl 3-cyclohexene carboxaldehyde, 
tetrasodium edta, linalool, hydroxycitronellal, geraniol, citronellol, anise alcohol, isoeugenol, dimethicone, steareth-21, methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
methylisothiazolinone.

CODE SIZE BOX PALLET

A74-021C 750 ml 6 -


